Meeting Minutes for Hawkeye Chapter of WOA

3 September 08

The regular monthly meeting was called to order at 11:30 a.m. at the Corn Patch in
Grimes by President Dick Hyde.
There were 10 members present.
The minutes of the last meeting were read by CW2 Johnson, motion to approve by CW2
Gillette and seconded by CW4 Wynn, minutes were approved as read.
The treasurers report was read by CW3 Olsen Previous balance…..$556.01
Deposits from Mentorship dinner…$264.00
Check to Dick Hyde for supplies for dinner…$442.50
Current balance $377.51. Motion to approve by Penny Stoker and seconded by Tom
White.
Old business: WOCS mentorship dinner took place July 17th 2008 at the Dodge House
the turnout was fabulous.
WOC1 Keene could use help in the repairs from flood damage.
New business:
The Annual Meeting of the Members is in October at Aberdeen, Maryland those wanting
to attend need to let the Association know so arrangements can be made. Those who are
not attending, please fill out your proxy giving authority to the chapter to vote in your
absence.
September 27th will be a chili feed and hay rack ride to include a bus trip out to
Harold to watch a live exercise and witness all the simulators in action from 3-5pm.
Returning then to DF#3 for a free will dinner before heading out on a hay rack ride
around post. This is for everyone spouses, children, parents, and retirees.
Anyone having a hay rack or flat bed trailer that could be utilized for this would be
appreciated. Please let either CW4 Wynn or CW2 Melissa Johnson know.
The museum is receptive of having a WOA display area. The association would like Wes
Bender to head the committee.
CW4 Wynn commented that looking at the last two quarters with the car wash and
mentorship dinner there has been a lot of positive feedback, thank you to all who have
participated in these events. Warrant Officer mission 17 we got 18. Staff course is going
to four weeks after 1 Oct 08. Look for Senior Staff course to do the same. If you are
having trouble getting into your advanced course, make sure your certificates for any
prerequisites are permed in your file. If your application still gets denied please inform
CW4 Wynn so he can work the issues.

Next meeting is scheduled for WEDNESDAY, October 1st at 11:30 Corn Patch in
Grimes.
CW2 Johnson moved to adjourn and seconded by CW4 Wynn.
Respectfully submitted,
Melissa Johnson
WOA Hawkeye Chapter Secretary

